
The Three "Aews"
New ideas, new businesses, and new indus¬

tries These three thoughts are the difference
between growth and standstill where a com¬

munity is concerned l ach and eserv citi/en

has an idea that could stimulate the aUive
and when you do, don't keep it a secret but
let it be known, sci that others may hear
about II

It's highly possible thai with [>ro|xr screen¬

ing \IIUI idea- coupled u til others call pro-
duce a new idea, a new huMiiess or |>erha|<s
H(iell the diK'i l"l hew Industrie- I i locate
in nui commi.inK

Wek .lit*- 'i' Yli.ipln - newest Sm:io\
I he Mtirphv \;>:-!ialKe < tiller N u as well

as other merchants will hung mine people to

shop in Murphy.

Once In A Lifetime
ii>t a lew more da\ .- and a lew inme hunts

.ii'.i m.siiv hi Mill \i uni.' lolk- will have le-

>.eiU'i! lbeir » 1 [ iina- embarking them nil

::i .»i:d rile'i Mru wa\. ol Iile

I heie aie i:ian\ mixed emotions »t t h >

paituulai l:p,. and no doubt <.uh student
I'.a- reaJle,! decision o| what lie ¦ >r she
W' ;.I>1 like ,":riiii.e m Ihink well, oar

f lit u r i- c ili/ei: - because \ou will lla\e 1 1 ic
t.i-k ul tuniKiu our bu-xe-ses ar.d our uo\

err.inent i. N- need to become aiaillleJ be¬
cause today 's young lolks are well educated
li.-t reniemret to u v .iii.l build : the lu-

Uire v> that oi4u-r- m.r. benetil Irorn your
CXj^'T K'fK

'Mice in a Jiletmie vou have this wonder¬
ful op(x>rti:nil\ an.! a- \nu go lorward lho-e
who aie behind vuu w:-h \ou, I ¦< id speed
in m l.i utideitakings.

4
IT S THK

i ilk or rut: row \
iiy Knu.y CusU-i.

sti
''

A r>infM>-nt vi>i:r:i' f:<herti!;tn stopped by the
Ch.-p.k. >. < I'V lij-st week ri 1 asked fi.-hinsr o.tt-

test chairman. KVKRKTT ENGIJSH f..r s.imc

contest en! ry blanks. Kwivtt. of course. usk.-'l
the voun^ cnap what s- .*. * *f f'.sh Ik* had caught
'hat ho wai.fr '.o enter the contest. oh I
haven't caught a f:sh yet bi«! I iv. going fishing
this afternoon."

And I hope he did h.»v«? something to enter in
the contest. The fisherman, whose name I dor.
know, is an 11 year o'.d from Ranger II. ad.

NKW MI KI'HY FOIJILRS
Those new Mi:rphv tourist pamphlets are the

first suih effort of the new Chamber of Com¬
merce and they are mighty attractive ones. I
think. And knowing the background of the fold¬
ers will make you appreciate ?r.e:ti even more.

The stock they are printed or. which bears the
color photograph of Hiwassee Lake and town as

seen from the Joe Brown Highway just beyond the
bridges is about 4 fw> old Lions Club bulletin
programs. The Lior.s had the folders (blank ex¬

cept for the picture i left over when they switch¬
ed to a standard gold and purple Lions flub bul¬
letin So at very little expense the new Chamber
of Commerce made use of the left over stock by
having them printed up with tourist information,
including places to visit in and near Murphy and

a directory of places to eat and places to stay
overnight.

WITH HER MOTHER
KATIE ANDERSON (Mrs. O. L> and little

daughter, JANIE, have been in Asheville for a

number of davs now- with Katie's mother who is
in the hospital Katie will probably come home
when her mother is able to g<> home from the
hospital

IN \(!K\T'S OFFICE
AN'NIK MAK U >.\"KS 'Mrs. Verlini is working

ns secretary in the county's agent's office now.

She's been there for several weeks I believe.
AT KMORY

CECIL BT'RflKSS. who was up nr. I cone ' '

.he hr.sM* r h. fore most of us knew it is s"il! a

patier' a! K- ry H -ni'nl. Atlanta, after being
there for n'leut two weeks now He was ill at
his h' rt: e here t'nr about two weeks before going
to Enmrv wi'h a heart condition ROSYLN and
DOrC, were with him in Atlanta all last week
but I believe they returned last week end. I
know it's a lift having daughter. KAYE right
near by sincf she makes her home in Atlanta
where she is employed.

POKE SALVD
I was introduced to another new mountain

dish last week poke salad. And the fact that it
grew in my own yard down in Booger Holler
made it even more enticing We had a "mess' ef
it cooked up and sort of scrambled with eggs in

a little bacon grease, and it was a delicious dish
indeed Now that I have poke and wild strawber¬
ries I've about decided I don't need to plant a
garden if I can only find use for my wild onions

THE DAVIDSON BOYS
It seems to me that EMILY and JERRY

DAVIDSON ought to be mighty proud of their
two sons, JERRY and PRUDEN, since they are
both making such outstanding records for them¬
selves. I was impressed with this fact agali* last
week when I was boning up on biographical
facta about Pruden. who will be the commence¬
ment speaker at the Murphy High School grad¬
uation exercises next Monday night. Pruden
lives In Lancaster, Pa., where he is manager of
The Armstrong Cork Co s Floor Covering
Plants. And Jerry, you know. Is General Jerry
W. Davidson of the Air Force, the youngest gen¬
eral of the AF (but not The Littlest General, as
Mr. Boack quipped.) I don't know what sort of
goU fame they shoot, but I know they shame
at least some of our local golfers when they're
horn*. Jerry la planning to fly from. Texas to
ha«r Prndan'a commencement talk. I bear.

WORDS OF LIFE

Ft\TttX>ST TOh HOLY bi'llUl CUMKS
II'ON THE fill IUU

KV

Tho ereiid \ iU>ld» liobiiis, factor
St Audrvws laithenai (hanh

Aiitlrt-w?», Nor Hi (aruliru*
Av'.s - 4a 'And .suddenly a sound cajne

f j r 1 1 heaven like the i ush of a mighty wind,
and it filled all the house where they were sit¬

ting And there appeared to them tongue:* its of
Me. distributwi and les'.mg on eai h one of

t.'iein A:ul they were all filled w/.h the Holy
Spirit

This Sunday the <*hiistian t'huivh will cele¬
brate the Festival of l'e:it< s! The name I'eri-
r 1 fifty da\s -is a (Ireek word Fnder the

olij '"Variant the Jews observed it as a festival
-f harvest fifty days after tlie Feast of the
I'assover letter it bt anie t festive I'Tiunemoi-

¦tlion ol the gi v:nt! ..f the law "ii Mt Sinai t->

>1 s ci:o>en people
The Christian I'entei o*t

fifty da\s alter Kaster> is tne

Festival <'f ^JV2ii^ Ihe inner
kiw under the New Covenant*
the (.*'.) veil ant of <3 rare and
J,ove through the outpouring
(if the Milv Spirit Pentecost
is the I >av of establishment of

the Holy Chimb. and since
the fir>t Penteo >st the Holy
Sp:n: s tiif .s ul of the Holy
Chiiy. h. the !:.ys,.i% al Body of

Jesus Christ; He lead>. teaihes ami guards H-r
f t" in every error.

However, the Holy Sp.nl was nut only outpour¬
ed i ii] k in the Chnrvn as a whole, but also upon
e.i< h and every individual member. And it is 1:1

the individual Christians that the fruit of the

Sjunt is seen marufestt d m oil! everyday life,
as it :s tuld by St. l'au!, "But the fruit of the

Spin! is iove. joy, peaee. patience, kindness.
¦. .<). jriess. faithfulness. gentleness sel:-. nntrol. "

.»;al ;> 22, 23a)

So often people ha\e asneU the ipiestiun, "who
j- the Hiily Spi: it and it is VeV diffieult to

; ; 11.1 a satisfai tot y defiinllon that. Would 1!U lude
the whole ol His Being What is the wind?"
a htt'e !h.v :!.-Ki*d his sa.l- -r g .j :: dfather. "I don't
k\..w\ my boy answered the grandfather, "blit
I an h ast a >ail". The.*# .s a de:::iite parallel
j;: this w/.h '.j: understanding of the Huiy Spirit, j
uur limited >« r.se iann."t grasp His tiue person¬
ality: ;ut vve wtil be in an oi dani e With the

Holy S uptures and the Christian experiences
if we say that THK HOLY SPIHIT IS THE

J WORKING ARM OF COD IN HIS CHURCH.
We are eor.snous that He is the only foundation

I through whom and upon whom our Christian
growth tan bt based arid nourished. Without Him

j the Chun h ar.not exist.

In His farewell discourse Our Savior said to
His disciples, I have yet many tilings to say to

you but you car.not bear them cow. When the
Spu it of tiuth comes. He will guide you into all
the truth tJohn 16: 12, 13a) And since the
first Pentecost the Spirit is in the Church, to

guide Her and Her members, to give strength to
the faithful in meeting the emergencies of their
lives Sometimes He may lead us into the deep
waters, but it is never done with a purpose to
drown us. but always to cleanse us, to temper
our faith into the firmness of steel.

Through the Holy Spirit we learn that peace
of God. after which we all strive, comes not by
trying to fill ourselves, but by trying to fullfil
ourselves. Since we are made in the image of
God, we find that peace through giving ourselves

to Godly and spiritual things. We cannot be con- |
tent on the. animal level, just by satisfying the |
desires of our physical existence. It was St.
Augustine who said. "Thou hast made us for
Thyself O God. and we are restless until we

find t est in Thee".

The Huly Spirit makes us aware of God, en-

| li-'i'.t' :s *.;s in G l's \v:il and gathers us into the
1 ¦.¦nipany <¦:" Chris'iars In His work He rarely

>Ks atter.t.m to His own prrsor.ee. But He is
¦ v< : th< less there When we find ourselves re-

s ponding ; . the truth of ;be Holy Scriptures, the
S i' ran .er/s. -!:e Liturgy of worship, the ser-

ni ir.s, the hymns, yes even a breathless view of
nature we may wonder if that is the Holv Spir-
it working within us. If these experiences point
us to God the Father and to H,s Son, we can be
sure that it is

Thus the work of the Holy Spirit is to guide
us. to direct us to bring us up from spiritual

( hildho<<l to spiritual adulthood. May we rec-

ogn:ze the need for His guidance, that we may
unite with His whole Church in praying, "O
God. Who this day didst teach the hearts of thy
faithful people, by sending to them the light of

Thy Holy Spirit Christ: Grant us by the same

Spirit to have a right judgment, and evermore
to rejoice in His comfort; through Jesus Christ,
Thy Son. our Lord, Who liveth and relgneth
with Thee and the Holy Ghost, ever One God.
world without end Amen "
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THIS WEEK
.In Washington

With
Clinton Davidson
The Soil Bank

proposal has had
«uch speedy and en¬

thusiastic accept-
aqce in wafiningion
that there has been

little time to figure out how it
would affect tiie average farmer
To get a reliable estimate on

the practical application of the
program we have talked with Agri¬
culture Department officials, con-

grtsMiien and farm leaders. Nut
all ol '?um agree on details.
Some call it a scheme for paying

farmers nut to produce. Others de¬
scribe it as an investment in stur-
ing suil fertility against the time
wlun our growing population will
need the full productivity of all of
our land.
The plan has twu objectives: To

reduce surpluses now and to store
soil fertility ior future use. It in¬
cludes an appropriation of $1 2 bil¬
lion a year as the Federal share of
th" cost of operation Administra¬
tive details are left to the Secre¬
tary of Agriculture.
The Bank has two main parts.

One is an Acreage Reserve, the
other a Conservation Reserve. In
outh ca.ses farmers would get gov¬
ernment payments for taking land
out of cultivation.
Acreage Reserve: Objective is to

take 15,000.000 additional acres out
of crops no*' in surplus, including
cotton, wheat, corn, rice and to-
bacco Farmer?' who agree to un-
vierpiant their allotments would
receive government certificates that
( .uld be cashed or exchanged for
'vmmodities uune.i by CCC.

Ti: 1 v a 1 u e c t the certificates
w <j i.: 1- i be set by the Secretary and
oased on a perrcntace of the nor-
niai crop yields of the land put
..-jtii the Acreage Reserve. The Sec-
retary also would set the minimum
and maximum p e r c e n t a g e s by
which each crop allotment could be
reduced ir order to qualify for pay¬
ments.
Farmer J would have to aTree net

to plant the land in other crops-,
to cut hay fruin it or to ern/e .*
Growers wo'.Id be encouraged to
:;a.T. up for more than one yr.ir
CnriJiess ha<: estimated the ma\i-

mum cost ft the Ari'-a-e Rest1:-,-.-
r ram at $750 million a *. ¦*

< :-nsei\aliiin Ht -ei\e: 1':
i .r cash payments to la:tn»:> Inr /

land out of ii*::- iu":: .. i:t
and < ot:vertm:T it to lu.i-m-,

.'i.i'S t.:i. it :)TL« e-

ti - T!..s b.:.d eouid m« t
.j or I: i\ in:u i^

i ... «\ h t.r :::. t "Aoulci
t:aet eMt. nd;r:--!

..-t January 1. 1.' O

.. jIiS* : \ ..t.on v\i,:k
ir- addition to initial cevt pay-

...i pu> men's ba.-va cn a

< ::ta <>t i he n«in::ai m' m-
tti land o\er a pri ir-ai

O'-r o. v.. a.\ This prcUtoiy
a\« i;.e about $1 j an acre

V ti,i> : : t oi each year the
-. rvtaiy uuuid announce a na-
<u i ( -us ¦: \at.o:i Reserve aciv-

' at and the minimum an
uavmum e; n#a^es '¦>{ enp land
har cculd he put into the prc-

-..*: Ccs: of the Conse: \ »st:on
iescrve program is csUmaleu at

million a vear.

INTRIGUING ENTRY
Motor Vehicle Department judg¬

es, helping out in a traffic safety
contest being conducted by Ral-

eigh radio station WPTF, had an

intriguing entry to consider last
week. Wrote a listener from Chap¬
el Hill: "First, remove all speed
limits and second, raise engine
horsepower to a minimum of 500.

"Then all the inferior (and there¬
fore dangerous drivers) would be

killed off in a 'survival of the
fittest' period and the superior
and safe driver would alone re¬

main."

A Backward
Glance

30 YEAK8 AGO

Friday, May 14, L&!6
Holes in the Murphy High School

Senior Claas Play were played by
Herbert MK'all Robert Wells,
Frank Walsh, Loren Davis, Geor-
ge Mauney, Mrs K C. Mallonee,
Blanche Teague, Leila Posey Al-
line Richardson Kertha Crain,
Kloise Fain, Flora Stephens, Win¬
ifred Rums, Memce Payne, Kmo-
gene AxJev, Neltie Hawkins Pau¬
line Ma: tin. Bessie Crain and B.
W Sipe

S K. Ixn-ingood who has been
attending college at Mars Hill is
home at Marble for the summer

holidays
I >r arid Mrs K K Adams of

Murphy were very pleasant call¬
ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs
W B Mulkey at Marble Sunday
afternoon

Miss Ola Hamilton of Andrews
was the guest of Miss Ida Sud-
derth Sunday at Peachtree
Arnel McTiger of Notla made a

business trip to Murphy Saturday.
20 YEARS \<;0

Thursday, May 14, 1936
I- L Mason, former sheriff, of

Peachtree. who has been sending
a great deal of cattle off all winter

has naw turned his attention to

sheep.
Miss Annie Mae Townson was

guest Sunday of Miss Woodfin
Posey of Asheville.

Mrs. Alma Posey of Asheville
was the guest Sunday night of her
son. John Posey and Mrs. Posey.
P R Ivie and family of Cor¬

nelia <ia were guests Sunday of.
Mr and Mrs. Peyton C;. Ivie.

("lift Passons. oi the highway pa-
t n »1 s j >e » : t the day here Sunday
plarrnir.g f««r a week's visit later
>n

10 ykaiis \<;o
Thursday. May 1<>, 1910

M s Hi'lcn Still's Keer.um was

v;iU-i[ii tuiian a:.- 1 Kdward Hall
McDonald was salutatorian of the
1916 graduating < lass of Murphy
High School.

Fire which borke out about 1 o1-
< lix k Sunday morning destroyed
the Murphy General hospital nur-

i ses' home, belonging to Dr. and
Mrs. K. V. Taylor, owners of the

| hospital.
Robert S. Bauit was elected

president of Murphy Lions Club
at the meeting held Tuesday even¬

ing at the Methodist Church. In

July he will succeed Harry Bish¬

op who has served for the past
year.

Murphy's newest business estab¬
lishment is Acme Hardware, to be

opened on Friday, May 24, by Al-
I len VV Lovingood, in the old Henn

Theatre building on Valley River
Ave.

W. T Teas, J. A Watkins, and
VV Frank Forsyth, trading as

Valleytown Ventures of Cherokee
County, have purchased from Per¬

cy B Ferebee the Junaluska Ter¬
race Hotel and lands known as W.
T Moore Lake site property and
other lands adjoining.

AtXJOiENT FACTS
RALEIGH.Traveling Salesmen

and hcjuaewtvea were among the
safest drivers on Tar Heel Roads
last year. In an analysis of driv¬
ers Involved In fatal auto acci¬
dents, the State Department of Mo¬
tor Vehicles f<jund only 18 sales¬
men and 41 housewives involved In

| death dealing accidents. At the
other end of the scale, farmers
and commercial drivers were In¬
volved In 186 and l&e fatal acci¬

dents respectively. In all there

were 1380 drivers involved In 1031

fatal accidents on Tar Heel High¬
ways

%

Mothers Get Tired Too ! Give Her a Party.1

MAKE A DATE WITH HER TODAY to serve her at her own
party. Invite a few of her friends for sandwiches, cake and
tea; buy her a pretty corsage . . . and she'll feel like a queen.

Here's an interesting new recipe for a layer cake, not too
hard, but dainty and different.

DOUBLE molasses cream cake
2 caps real New Orleans 'A teaspoon each cloves mad

niobuses nntmeg
H cup shortening 3 cops Soar

2 teaspoons baking soda 2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon H teaspoon salt
I teaspteon (infer 1 cap buttermilk

1 iff, well befttea
Combine real New Orleans molasses and shortening in a

saucepan and bring to boil. Stir in baking soda. Cool. Sift spices
and dry ingredients together. Add dry mixture and buttermilk
alternately to molasses mixture. Stir in beaten egg. Divide mix-
ture between 4 well greased'8" or 9" layer pans. Bake in a mod¬
erate oven (350* F.) for about 20 minutes, or until top* of cakes
are firm to touch. Cool on racks. Put cakes together with sweet¬
ened whipped cream, or with fluffy cream cheese frosting. Deco¬
rate top with a sugar-doily. Makes in 8* or J" four-layer cake,
enough to make IS to II servings. (AN.C4
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Be Sure They Grow Up
TOGETHER

'Hie. Owl tyiie*uily cMc.ln !

Citizens Bank and Trust Co.
Murphy. \ ml row s.ltobbinsvillo

lla yt»*\ illo

scrvim.' St iii( h\\ Xutlh ( jmhna

Member IVdcnl Deposit lnsuram»* ( orjtoration

NO OTHFR CHAINSAW
OFFERS YOU THESE
BIG FEATURES
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